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６　現在の文藻外語大学（Wenzao Ursuline University of Languages）。1965年外国語専
門学校として創立、1999年四年制文藻外語学院に改組、2013年文藻外語大学に改称。




















“Recently, dozens of movies are going unreleased, or unfinished, as 
financiers pulled out of the deals to cut their losses. And the first three 
months of this year has been disastrous. Only 4 out of 39 movies released 
broke even.”
次に、韓国の学生運動に関する発言と私のノートを紹介する。
“But the country was shaken two months ago by a violent incident at 
the university in Pusan. Six riot police officers who tried to enter a library 
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building which was occupied by students ware later killed in a fire set by 
the students.”
続いて、オゾン層に関する発言およびノートを示す。
“Fortunately, we have the upper atmosphere to protect us. About 24 
kilometers above the earth, there is a layer of ozone which helps keep out 
much of the ultraviolet ray.”
最後の例は、台湾の医師が患者の家族からクレームを受けることがあるとい
う発言とそのノートである。
“In the past year, a number of incidents have risen in Taiwan, due to 
patients and doctor disputes. In some cases, the families of the patients have 
paraded in front of the hospital with the coffin of the deceased, accusing the 
doctors of malpractice. And these incidents have been on the rise.”

































































































７　“The Interpreter’s Handbook: How to Become a Conference Interpreter” Univ. de 
Genève, Faculté des lettres, Ecole d’interprètes, Librairie de l’Université, 1952　な
お、日本語への抄訳は以下のサイトを参照されたい。
　　http://nikka.3.pro.tok2.com/handbook.htm























９　“Note-taking in consecutive interpreting” Jean-François Rozan ; 
edited by Andrew Gillies and Bartosz Waliczek Tertium, 2004.
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